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VOLUME 7. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 16, 1909 NUMBER 39
Respectfully yours,
W . JOHXSON,
B. 1A. CAHOON.
HUGH LEWIS.
C. W. DeFRKBST.
FOR SALE: Good residence lot well
"Training Through School Work,"
Mrs. J. M. Peacock.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Stella Rltter.
"Why we belong to the Mothers'
Club,-- ' Mrs. A. H. Rockafellow.
Piano duo, Misses Kinsinger and
White.
otnpsu n&M today t r. mar.
GUDAHY GO.
INDICTED
BIG FIRE
AT FRISCO
HORRIBLE
MASSACRE
BRYAN NOT
A CANDIDATE
Little Rock, Ark., April K.JAsked
today If he would be a candidal for
the senate to aucce.l Senator Burk-et- t,
of 'Nebraska, Wil'aui .1. Bryan
aaid: "There is an foundation for the
report that I tave doivded posi-ivt-l-
to enter the ra?.e. an. ! have express
ed myself as 'jeirg adverse to burom-ln- g
a candidate. We have a number
of excellent Anvricaas wnrchy of tttlace and whom I would rather see
elected than avf. I will ,ot sayI will not under aiy circumstances be
elected but wojid prefer not.
o
Have your abstracts examined and
bonded by the Bonded Abstract A Se-
curity Co., Oklahoma Block. 30tf
o
AN AUTOMOBILE CLUB
TO BE ORGANIZED SOON.
Copies of the following letter which
explains itself, have been sent to all
owners of automobiles in Roswell:
Roswell, N. M., April 13, 1909.
Dear Sir: It has Jbeen generally
thought for some time that it wouldbe advisable to organize an Automo-
bile Club and in pursuance of that
Idea we suggest that all persons own-ta- g
a car meet on Monday evening,
April 19th at 7:30 at the Roswell Com
mercial Club with a view of perfecting
such an organization.
There Is so much good to he accom-plished through an organized body of
representative citizens, hy -j
tion towards the bettering of th con-- 1
di Hon of our roads and bridges, that
we feel the time to be propitious for
this move.
By concerted action and appeal we
can have the driveways In the coun-
ty so that it will not only be a source
. of satisfaction to all travelers, and eli-
minate many accidents that now oc-
cur, but appeal to the prospective lo-
cator which makes it quite necessary
from a ."business standpoint.
Roswell is noted for her many miles
of cement sidewalk and why not add
smooth roads to her fame. We need
them daily.Trusting that you will be present
and join in this work and lend your
influence toward better conditions we
rkET.
VOKY Exposed.
3 Dr. Hunsberger is now per- -
3 manently located in his new 3
optical parlors in the rear of
the Boellner and Ingarsoll
store Just north of Price & Co.
--i The name is changed to:
Valley Optical KompanY and
V O K Y is thus exposed. '
TUBERCULAR DOCTORS MUST
NOT PRACTICE IN OKLAHOMA.
Guthrie, Okla., April 16. Physicians
afflicted with tuberculosis will not be
permitted to practice in Oklahoma
hereafter. The Board of Medical Ex-
aminers has found that physicians
from the East have come here expect-
ing to be benefitted in health and to
Phonos 65 and 44. 215 North Mata
Parsons, Son & Co.
BUREAU OF (INFORMATION
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
LABOR AGENCY NOTARY
For the next week we are
making a specialty of the sale
of residences and suburban
acreage. Sell you a home for
$1300.00 a ten acre block or$100.00 an acre. ,
Alfalfa Lands, Orchards, Town
Lots.
Ask Parsons--H- e Knows
practice at the same time. The Board
believes it Injurious to the patten's'
interests to permit such physicians to
practice.
TROUBLE BETWEEN PRIESTS
ALMOST CAUSES HANGING.
Chihuahua, Mexico, April 16. A
dispute between two church factions
led by Father Castenada and Father
Herrera as to who should preach the
Easter sermon at Ville D'Olvidas re-
sulted in a riot which nearly caused
a lynching. Father Castenada, accord
ing to advices recently received, refus
ed to permit Herrera in the church,
at the .point of a pistol. He then gave
himself up to the police. A crowd of
Herrera sympathizers gathered and
were only prevented toy the police
from hanging Castenada.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., April 16. Tempera-
ture, max. 87; mln. 46, mean 66. Pre-
cipitation in inches and hundredths, 0
Wind dir. N. veloc 3. Weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Saturday station
ary temperature.
Compartive temperature data, Ros-
well. Extremes this date last year,
max. 79; mln. 52. Extremes this date
15 years' record, ma. 88, 1893; Min.
34, 1897, 1900.
San Francisco. April 16. Five bod-
ies have been recovered and there areprobably eight or ten others buriel
in the ruins, six were injured, one
fatally and a property loss of f 125.000
I incurred as the result of an erly nor
ning fire which destroyed the BCGeorge Hotel, a lodging nou for
j laborers at Howard and Eighth street
ana eigm small Duiiaioga early cot
morning. The bodies taken to the
morgue were so charred that tdentiS-catio- n
is impossible.
D. S. Cartrighi. a carpenter, farrive r-l-y
of Salem, Oregon, is badly burned
but he may recover. The injured are:
Patrick Guerin. John Neit. John n,
John Main, John Jotts. Fire-
man James Rogers. William McKIn-
ney, Don Haggerty and James Camp-
bell.
The hotel was a three-stor- y frame
structure and ibumed so rapidly dodo
of the ISO guests had time to dress
and many escaped by Jumping to the
roof of an adjoining work shop.
Scores climbed down fire ettcapes and
ladders and four jumped to a safety
net.
When the fire was disco er.-- d a
clerk and a policeman ran through
the house alarming the guests. Th-- o
panic reigned and the gumt attempt-
ed 'o escape through the smoke Sited
halls.
Before the ruins cooled the fltvnveabegan their search and f und five bod-
ies though but a bin all portion of th
burned area has yet been explored.
There are now six bodies at the
morgue, one of which has been par-
tially identified .by ni 'ans of a tcokd
filled tooth as a man nam J Jonas jn.
recently from San Anton. a. Ipxu
Two hundred were in the hotel
when the fire broke out, 1.57
boarders and the rest 'ranniant. Thi-t- y
are still unaccounted f'r but 11 i?believed many are In .h- - i'v but
have failed 10 report thMr safet.
WARM, VERY WARM, GET THE
HABIT DON'T COOK. LET JS
COOK FOR YOU. T. C MARKET.
Best Legal Blanks. Record Office.
Our Fountain Specials
Heavenly Twins
Soul Kiss
Egg Sanagree
Manhattan Cocktail
PECOS VALLEY DRUG COMP'NY
Meet Me floor e' at Fouataia"
Topeka, Kan, April 16. Indict- -
meats have been returned by the
Federal Grand Jury against the Cud-ah-yPacking Company, of Kansas Ci-
ty; Kansas, on 737 counts for defraud-ing the government of $80,000 by vio-
lations of the Internal revenue laws.
The charge against tbe Cudahy Cola' that the company has defrauded
the government out of over $80,000
revenues on oleomargarine. The mini
mum fine on each of the 737 counts
is. one thousand dollars, making the
total fines liable over $700,000.
The revenue law "provides that
each pound of oleomargarine must
bear a revenue stamp of a quarter of
a cent, but that each pound contain-ing coloring matter to give it the ap-pearance of butter, must carry a ten
cent stamp. It is charged the company
has sold the eolored product under
the quarter, cent stamp. Federal ag-
ents have obtained evidence of sales
from coast to coast and from Canada
to the Gulf. It is claimed the company
was able to monopolize the market by
means of selling under the quarter
cent tax.
District attorney Bone says he will
also bring civil action seeking to
have the dant confiscated.
The "El Nldo" residence on Fifth
street Bast of the depot will be rent
ed-t- the right party for the summer
months, including furniture and use
of horse and carriage, cow, chickens,
etc.. For particulars see the owner
Colonel Baker, Phone 407, eod 32 tf.
o
Mrs. L. W. Holt, of Lakewood, ishere (visiting Miss Marie M. Holt.
Woman's Club Has Good Day.
"A full attendance was out to the
meeting of the Woman's Club Wednes
daw afternoon. Mrs. H. F. M. Bear
feave an interesting address on Robert
Burns and Miss Eva Hedgcoxe ex-
plained the Panama Canal, showing
maps and charts and giving a valuable
discourse on the big undertaking. The
clttb decided to close a contract for
th appearance of Mrs. FennettaSargeant Haskell, sometime in May.
o--
W OTHERS CLUB MEETS
" TOMORROW AFTERNOON.!
The Mothers' Club will meet tomor-
row; afternoon at 2:30 at the Central
school building and hear the followingprogram: '
Piano solo, Mrs. B. H. Bassett.
Pauly
Addition
To Roswell is
the most desir-
able location for
desirable homes
liasy Terms
French & Malone
Sole Agents
MAKING
on Wall Paper
Constantinople, April 16. Informa-
tion received today from Alan, Asiat-
ic Turkey, declares that two American
missionaries have ibeen killed during
the anti-Armeni- outbreak there.
The Moslem fanaticism against, the
Christians at Adana appears to have
broken out afresh. The Moslem at-
tacks commenced yesterday Thru
the night 'large numtbers of Christ-
ians are said to have been killed. One
ireport says sixty Armenians have
lost their lives and many houses have
been burned. There is no conumiacio.-- i
of the reported deaths of two miss-
ionaries.
- The first news of the anti-Christia- o
outbreak from Mersina was errone-
ous, the outbreak having occurred at
Adana, thirty-si- x miles inland. The
early reports have been declared to
he exaggerated and a message says
martial law has been declared. Rail-
road communication appears to be in-
terrupted. .
Ambassador Leishman is without
direct news of the reported killing of
two American missionaries at the Bi-
ble House and is without communica-
tion with the missionaries of the dis-
trict. The missionaries in this dis-
trict are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chamb-
ers, (Misses Web, WaHis and Bore.
Mrs. Chambers is a sister f Talcott
WilHaons of the Philadelphia Press.
The government has given assur-
ance that it is doing its best to re-
store order and additional troops are
being sent Into the troubled district.
HORRIBLE MASSACRES
Berlin, April 16. A dispatch re
ceived today at Mersina from Adana
says that the city has been in flames
since last Wednesday and that hor-
rible massacres are being carried out
in the streets. This information was
carried to Berlin in a private cable-
gram from Mersina.
Washington,' April 16. The Turk-
ish Ambassador called at the ' State
Department today and assured As-
sistant Secretary iWHsot that the trou
bles in his country were due rather
to personal than to political troubles.
Advices from Amibassador Leish-
man indicate that he. fears trouble in
the outlying districts. .
Mersina, Turkey, , April 16. The"
in assacre of Armenians at Adana icon'
tinues, ' The troops" ar-- v powerless to
control the situation and some of the
soldiers are joining in the pillage Thi
information was receled in this cly
this afternoon by telegraph
o
NSPECTION AT THE
MILITARY INSTITUTE.
The annual inspection of the U. S.
War Department of the New Mexico
Military Institute is (being conducted
today by Captain Peter Harris, of thegeneral Staff, who is one of the six
men annually sent out from Washing-
ton to Inspect the approved military
schools of the country. Capr. Harris,
the regents and officers of the- - school
will 'be entertained at six o'clock din
ner tonight at The Gilkeson.
The work this morning consisted or
battalion review, battalion inspection
as to arms, equipment, "set-up- " of the
soldiery, efficiency c.. Butts' .manu
al, Ibattle exercise, extended snerder.
wall scaling, hospital drill; also in-
spection of quarters, mess hill and
hospital. This afternoon .at ftve will
come guard mount, artillery uriU and
battalion .parade. Capt. Harrla --will
leave tomorrow morning.
o
JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR A
LAGGING APPETITE A CUT OF
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
PRESSURE IN MAINS.
A .pressure of one hundred pounds
to the square inclwwas turned into
the-main- s both yesterday and today,
and the only serious break was on
Main street, In front of E. H. Wil-
liams & Company's store, where a
cracked pipe was .blown out. Repairs
are being made today. The test is go-
ing ahead nicely, and superintendent
Bennett is gratified that no more
breaks have been discovered than
have Ibeen.- - The test is hetter even,
than was hoped for. The pressure
will be added gradually until the limit Is reached.
o
Special bargains this week' in 8 and
10 acre tracts, close in. room 4 Okla
homa Block. 30tf.
Best printing Record Office. ;
WE ARE
Special Pricos
Be a VOKY Visitor
located, water, sewer, and sidewalk;
See Gilmore & Fleming. 39t3
o
Money to Loan.
$10,000 to Joan on Improved real
estate security. Optional payments.
See us for particulars. Roswell Ti
tie & Trust Co.
CITY COUNCIL GIVES
UP WORK IN DISGUST.
The long deferred meeting- of the
city council for April was held last
night, Mayor G. A. Richardson and
all members except Messrs. Rhea,
Wise ley and Cummins, being present.
The only thing considered was the
new territorial publication law which
went into effect March 18. This law
provides for the publication of all
council proceedings and to publish all
the proceedings, messages, etc., of the
council and mayor since that time
would cost about six or seven nundrM
dollars. So the council "laid down"
in disgust. Nothing more will b9 at-
tempted hy the council until some
relief from this laiw is secured. The
city fathers did do one thing; they
passed a resolution condemning the
publication act, and approving the ac
tion of the Chaves County Bar Asso
ciation in its attempt to have congress annul the law, and authorizing
the sending of copies of the resolution
to Senator Culberson and Delegate
Andrews. The council will meet only
In executive from now on and will
have no minutes.
OUR EXTRA FANCY STEAhV-- T.
C. MARKET.
o
Death From Tuberculosis.
J. Triggs, aged about 35 yea"s, died
Tuesday at 11 a. m., at th3 Richards
hotel. He came here last May from
Missouri, seeking cure of tuberculosis
The body is (being held at t3e Dilley
undertaking rooms awaiting word
from relatives.
o
W. C. Reid to Supreme Court.
While on his trip to Washington
during the Presidential Inauguration
W. C. Reid was admitted to practice
in the Supreme Court of the United
States, an honor that does not come
to many attorneys, comparatively
sipeaking. His commission from Clerk
James H. McKInney. of Supreme
Court has just arrived.
0MPAN U
JEWELRY STORE
Main Street
Is tbe Refract ionest
1 1 OUshosa Ksck
PTIGAL
AT BOELLNER'S
316 North
DR. IHJNSBERGER
The Idea
Is to Buy-- Not the Cheapest But the Best at the
CHEAPEST PRICES
Lewis Addition
FOR
tlijtilf Improved Lois For Saturday's business we will havea full supply of
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Of almost every known variety
Order early and avoid disappointment.
We haven't the time to quote prices but will state that
OURS are far below our nearest competitor, and that we
have engaged permanent and experienced help to take
care and fill all orders intrusted to us. X 3 X JX
Home Builders Wanted
Hugh Louis, Jr. We hare tbe latest designs and will sell yon inthe roll or on the wall.
We are agents for the Hughes Crescent Cot-tag- e
and Hockaday Paints; - -
We are : headrmartera for Pure Linseed Oil
. and 8trictly Pure white Lead.
Give os a call.
Joyce-Pr- u it Co.
Better Fosds For Less Money.
Phone 8. Rood
J Tho EJcnlc! Brae Company.
A heakhy ectasia mould take careprospecting anded last night an a
sightseeing trip ' ' of a home A the summer, (beat refer--1 enoeav address APK. Record 3t2.
a ajbtHb-!te- d zfcaa wants wop4 of
53- ktaA tftlwr .office or outside, tard- -
J. B. Newton, of Axtihmr. wat
In tho city today-o- a jannlTi aaa.- -
J. R. Dendinger returned ta Horn-ing from a trip to Lake ArMir
O T
.
. Kola Oliver went TOrtli-t- Ai man
for the Joyce-Pru- lt Company;
o
O. XT. Putnscn came ap from Orchard
Park this rooming to spend th day.
. 17EC2. UU STARTSO! Bill-- Dhaaft-le- ft this mornUxa aa a
trip to Clovls, Polo mas 3pxlns and
Old Mexico, expecting to be gone five
or aijL weeks.
Contribute to the manu-
facture of the better
grades of. Mrs. W. M Deal and children, who'were here three weeks seeing the
country, left this mora las lor thi.-i- r
' Robert Hamilton left this morning
for the . Panhandle, on stock . business.
home in Lexington Xgv
Taft receiving the troop Majertic
theatre tonight. : .. -
l. O'E 'J . -
D. D. Sullivan-wa- s here fro m . Arte- -
Clothes last sia today on his way to Nebraskaon. a., trip after prospectors for the
valley.
W. C. Reid went to Carlsbad
These are the clothes young night, to attend court.o--. j
See.. Cruse, for --rubibeo tires. Fire-
stone and Goodyear brands. 39tf
o -.
George,, a. Hunker, . a . lawyer from
You won't get anywhere traveling in a circle! Lots uf
people travel in a circle and don't realize it. When you
form an idea and. never change it to keep abreast of the
times, you are traveling in a circle. If you have not
already . realized the changes that are being made in
South Roswell the fine homes being built and its great
desirability as a residence section with the advantages
oi Water, Sewer and Sidewalk if you don't realize these
things you are traveling in a circle. Brush away the
cobwebs and strike out in a straight line. If your vision
is clear you will buy lots in .
SOUTH ROSWELL
Las Vegas, came in .last night on a
sight-seein- g and business trip up and
down the valley.Father Christmann returned last
night, from a .trip to Portal ea.
H. T. Drury returned last night from
an extended trip, north, where he wentFrank Divers went to Campbell this
morning to look after cattle business. seeking a change for the benefit of
asthma. , He returns L much ; improved.
o
Miss Daisy - Itaiabolt arrived last
S. W. Holder and E. C. Jackson, of
Lake' Arthur, transacted (business, here
today. ,
men should wear to set them
apart as individuals among
their fellows.
To be a factor in business, school
or social life the young men of
today must back their person-
ality by distinctive clothes.
Our study of the young man's
needs has resulted in the selection
ofWEARBETTER" Clothes,
to meet the growing demand
upon our store for dashing style
high quality and perfect fit
rarely ever seen in ready-to-we- ar
clothes.
night from Clovls to remain until Sun
day, looking after her claim west of
town.
Miss Nellie. Mason, stenographer for
thje First National : Bank, left last
night, on a vacation trip of three
weeks to Mineral Wells, going princi-
pally for recreation.
o
HORSE MEN don't book your mares
until you have seen . Diamond King,
the Morgan Stallion. Star . Livery
Barn, 7th and Main. tf.
o
A. L. W. Nllsson went, to Clovls this
morning on a business visit of severaldays. ,
o
"W. D. Amis was here from Hager-ma- n
yesterday visiting relatives, and
looking after Jmsinese.
Totzek-Finne- pn Realty Co., Sole Agents
PHONE NO. 304. 215 h2 NORTH MAIN ST.
"THE OFFICE WITH THE WHITE FACE."
J. M. Hervey and J. M., O'Brien re-
turned this morning from Carlsbad.
where they have been at court, look
ing after the duties of the, office of
district attorney.JAFFA, PRA6ER & C0.2 Extra To-nigh- t.1 P. O. Poulson. of Hagerman. wasPresident Tart, not at the White
House but. at the Majestic theatre here today accompanied by his-fathe-
G. Hi Poulson, of Waco, who is mak-ing a (visit. in the. valley anl lookingF. A. Galer went tbrougn from Arte--
after .property: interests.sia 'to Boaz and Elklns this morning
He will return tonight.
o
Sam S. Toms, of Albuquerque, who
has been here several days represent
ing the Undewood Typewriter. Co.,
left this morning for Clovls.
Besides the play "The Country
chanoe to take. The Jetties will be
completed by November 1. 1909, ac-
cording to government contract. The
railroads are ibuilding in and there is
absolutely no reason why this is not
the best opportunity for large profits
on small investments. I will be at the
Roswell Hotel the remainder of this
week and would be pleased to explain
the details of the proposition to any
one interested.
R. H. POSEY.5t Agent for Burton & Daaforth.
cousin," by the Freshman class,
there will. :be recitations and music.Manual Paredes returned
- this
morning from Carlsbad, where he has
Miss Annie Bergstrom, of Orchard
Park, was a visitor in the city today.
o
President Taft as he Is, at Majestic
theatre tonight.
o
Roger ElHott came up from Dexter
this morning.
o
Frank Rawlongs of St. Louis, arriv- -
the sights, left-this- morning for his
home. He- was accompanied from Lake
Arthur by J. A. Edwards, woo went
to Canyon City today.
o
Aransas Pass.
Would you like a lot or . a truck
fanrn at Aransas Pass, Texas.. The fu-
ture great deep waiter city of Texas,
where the U. S. Gov. is putting in one
of the best deep water .ports on the
Gulf of Mexico.. Now. you can get in on
the ground floor if you will act, at
once. You can get a lot or a truck
farm for $100.00 on monthly payments
of f 10.00. There is . absolutely no
been at court,
o
Dome out , and . .encourage - the High
school Freshman class and help theHigh school library. Friday evening
at Central School. Admission 25c. 12The cemetery association will meettomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. C C. Martin 414 W. Alameda.TheFountain's
Music : : :
W.--P.- - Harris, of Nevada, Collin
county, , Texas, who has been down
the valley, with. J. A. Edwards, seeing
I hereby withdraw my real estatefrom the market. Jaates McKeand. ir
Ullery Furniture Co.Our fountain is now in fullawing for this season and thegentle "sizs" of our soda Is a
musical sound to those who
have enjoyed the delicious
drinks we serve.
We are now making our own
ICE CREAM its good In every
sense; Its good for the old and
young; Its good for everybody.
Undertakers and Embalmer
--CaiiDbejilkje
Ambulance Service, Telephone No. 75
KIPLING'S MUSI C O O M P AN Y
OF COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO
(The West's Largest, Oldest, and Best Music House)
WILL DISTRIBUTE
P. M. A. LI EN AU, Deputy.JACOB CHAVES, Supt. of Insurance.
mil -F- REE
AnONG NEW MEXICO PIANO BUYERS
3 $15 Violin Outfits 5 $5 Pkgs. Sheet Music
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
Anyone with ordinary skill can win one of these desirable prizes.
Territory of New Mexico
INSl&ANCE DEPARTMENT
Spnta Ft,, February 19, 1909.
Occidental Life Insurance Company,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Gentlemen: This department begs to report, as the result of the recent examin- -
ation made as of December 31, 1908, by Mr. Puul Lu , Woolston consulting actuary and
examiner employed in this department.
ASSETS
FIRST That the cotnoany had approved admitted asset as of December 31. 1908,
amounting to $132,627.22; non-admitt- ed assets, 4,886.00.
The deeds and abstracts of titles, and all other necessary papers , were carefully
checked over and found to be in perfectly good order.
LIABILITIES
SECOND The net liabilities to poli --y hollars, computed upoa the Actuaries' table of
Mortality with 4 prr cent interest, w a- - $30,832.00.
SURPLUS
THIRD That the company had a net admitted surplus to policy holders of $100,157.89
MORTALITY
FobRTH That mortality experience of the Company has been extremely favorable;
death claims have been promptly paid, and the Company appears to have upon its
books, a business most excellently selected. k
INTEREST
FIFTH The rate of interest received by the Company upon its investments is consider- - -
. ably in excess of rate assumed on the calculation of its premiums and legal reserve.
ACCOUNTS
SIXTH Its records and accounting systems are now being accurately kept, in. accord-
ance with the requirements of this Department. X
COMMENT
The company has given us every assistance in making this examination, and are "
willing to ado pt suggestions from this department which are made for the benefit; and
protection of policy holders. -
Generally this Department feels justified in commending the Occidental LifeInsnr- -
anct Company for the ijonservatimn shown in its operations and economy; both of which
tend to upnold it financial strength and standing in our Territory.
' Yours very truly,
(Signed) JACOBO CHAVEZ,
Superintendent of Insurance.
Why not write your Life Insurance with the Occidental and help de-
velops New nexico instead,of New York
SOUTHWESTERN UNDERWRITERS CO.
General Agents. AlbuqnerqueN. M.
Read Carefully Full Particulars Below
We believe that the large sums of money spent by us in newspaper and magazine
advertising: would bring us more closely in touch with the piano buying public if directly
distributed among piano buyers. W e have therefore, decided to use the sum of fl39.".
as stated above.
EXPLANATION
To the person writing the following words: "THE KNIGHT-CAMPBE- LL MUSIC
COMPANY", the greatest number of times on the back of an ordinary United States pos-
tal card, we will award a Grand Prize of 100, to be applied on the purchase price of your
choice from the following high grade piano makes A. B. Chase, Kimball, Kohler & Camp-
bell, Everett, Sohmer, Fischer, Hobart M.Cable.Kurtzmann, Ludwig, Sterling and Schaef-fe- r.
. These are the makes we have been selling in New Mexico for the past 3G years, and
the chances are you had already decided on one of these fine old makes "if you ever
bought a piano.'' If this is so then this is a chance you cannot afford to miss.
The Grand Prize also includes in addition the $100.00 credit certificate, one $15.00
violin outfit.. To the next two nearest contestants we will award a credit certificate of
$75.00 and one $15.00 violin outfit to each. To the next five nearest contestants will be
given-- a credit of $60.00 and one $5.00 package of Sheet Music. To the next 10 nearest
a credit of $40.00 each. To the next 15 nearest, a credit of $25.00 each, making a grand
total of $1895.00: -
CONTEST CLOSES 3 flAY 1. 1000
- IMPORTANT: All you have to do is to write as many times as you can "THE
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L lUKIfJ COMPANY" one way and on one side of the card only;
alsp your nam? and address and the exact number of times you have written tha sentence.
Be-sur- e and write your name and address plainly and send your postal to
- W. F. REED, District Mgr. the Knigbt-Campbe- ll Music Co.
ROSWELL, NEW: MEXICO.
Each Priie Certificate will be accepted at its full face value on any piano selected.
YOU MAY PAY THE DIFFERENCE IN CASH OB IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Remember you are dealing with the largest music concern in the West, and that
our promises re backed by, a reputation covering a period of nearly 40 years, and suff-
icient capital to guarantee their being fulfilled absolutely.
For mjformatio.njas to our responsibility we refer you to Bradstreet or Dun, anj
hafifr. m' New Hexico, pr.to anyone with whom we have had dealings
ft;
1 J spent a very happy evening la tha pre-- f
erred amurement of this club, whica
is dancing first aad alweysv- - The No'
veil orchestra furnished the mnalff "
ocati wot Jrom Jhia? braithe, Admiral
Perry-- Garst. u wikte warns icwm.m'. anMaryr hospltabithUs prlnar,- - Mttt&a
last report w,thAfc.tlto-3aMtea;-ir-
Magermati Orchards
and'''wilW,w'r''Weka"!berore she
will take the steamer out of New York
After- - a-vi- sit with-- homefolke- - at Copen
hagen; Miss Hennlngsr will go to. In-
dia to Join hear brother, who Is a phy-
sician In the .Dutch Army, stationed at
one of the posts of Dutch India.' It is
probaJble that she will make har home
in India. Miss Hennings inad a nnm
ber of warm .friends while on her ex-
tended visit in Roswell and her depar
ture Is deeply regretted by all of
them.
o
President Taft cannot hold a recep-
tion tonight. He leaves on the morn-
ing train direct for Washington, adv.
WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE
Lots of Any Size
From Five Acres Up
LIBERAL TERMS
6 per cent interest on
W. G. Hamilton, Agent.
NOTICE OF SUIT PKNDIN.
Joyce-Prn- it Company, )- -
Plaintiff ) District Court
v ) No. 151
Edmund B. Stone. Maud ) Chaves
E. Stone. Nannie J. ) Coast?
McGirk, and Martha )
E. Weeks, )
Defendants. )
Notice is hereby given to the above
mentioned defendants that suit has
been commenced and is now peading
in the District Court of Chaves Coua-t-y.
New Mexico, the general objects
of which being.
First: To obtain Judgment aaalnst
Edmund B. Stone on a promissory
note dated January 15. 1909. la the
sum of $1,500 with interest from said
date at the rate of eight per cent
annum and attorneys fees and costs.
Second: For a decree against Nan-
nie J. McGirk setting aside a convey-
ance which is alleged to he in fraud
of the creditors of defendant. Edmund
B. Stone, from said Stone to said
Nannie J. McGirk, of date February
2. 1909. conveying lot eight ($ a
Block Twenty4wo (22) of the ViM
Side Addition to Roswell, New Mexi-
co.
Third: To compel the said Nannie
J. McGirk to surrender said described
lot to a Receiver to be appointed ny
the Court.
Fourth: To compel said Edmund
B. Stone to surrender all property m
New Mexico to which he has control,
to a receiver.
Fifth: To direct a Receiver of the
property aforesaid to collect the rents
and profits thereof to be held for the
benefit of the creditors of said Ed-
mund B. Stone.
Sixth: To determine the names of
creditors of sail Edmund B. Stone
aad the respective amounts due there
and sell the said property and pay
such creditors in proportion to the
respective amounts adjudged to he
due them.
Seventh: And for general relief.
And you. the said defendants are
further notified that unless you aad
each of you enter your appearance ia
said cause on or 'before the twenty
fifth day of May 1909, Judgment will
be rendered in said cause against you
by default.
Reid and Hervey are attorneys for
Plaintiff and their post office address
Is Roswell, New Mexico.(SEAL) S. I. ROBERTS.
Clerk. Dlst. Court, Chaves County.
Fri. 5t. 3;26.
Notice of Pendency of Action.
To Frank Lesnet: You are htireby
notified that there is pending in th
district court for Chaves County. New
Mexico, civil action No. 1526, rled
Annie E. Lesnet. Plaintiff, v. Frank
Lesnet, et al. Defendants; that you
Mrs. Jennie Haley. Mrs. Edith Andei
son, Mrs. Bessie Dingwall. Miss G- - ia
B. Le-snet- Francis Lesnet and
George Milton Les.net are def"ndants;
that the general objects of stai'l ac-tio- n
are to qu ot the title of the plain-
tiff. 'Annie E. Lesnet. in and o lot 8(eight), in block 2 (twenty-eight)- .
Roswell, In safd Chaves county, and to
deibar defendants and each of them
from having or claiming any ct?i. ti-
tle or interest in and to said lot. aad
to have such other relief as mar .be
equitable, including costs.
You, said Frank Lesnet, .ire further
notified that unless you enter your ap-
pearance in said action on or before
the 14th day of June. 1909, JMmenr
will be rendered in said action against
you by refanlt.
That the name of plaintiff's arrney
Is'U. S. Ratcman, w hose post oil! ? ad
dress is Roswell, Chaves county. New
Mexico.
This April 16, lf'i9. FrK5
S. I. ROBERT.
Clerk
TELEPHONE 256.
Boellner, the Jeweler. Has It cheaper
Old Timer Here on Visit.
G. W. Walton Is here rom the Con-federate Home at Austin, Texas to
spend siity days furlough Tilth hisdaughter, Mrs. W. S. Dorris. Mr. Wal
ton Jived here twenty-fiv- e years ago
and was here until about the year
1903 when he went to the old soldier's
home to live. He has many friends
among the old timers.
IF YOU LIKE
Deferred Payments
ROSWKLI N. M.
into the possibilities of establishing
a sugar beet iaotory in Roswell. Theylooked over the whole situation, as to
the possibility of raising the beets, lo
cation of plant, help, etc., and found
all lines in a suitable condition for
the establishment of the factory.- - How
ever, they want another test of beet
raising,, and made arrangements for
the growing. of several , test patches
while here.
Notice to Real Estate Dealers.
I hereby withdraw all of my Ros-
well real estate from the markets 37t3
B." A.-- STEWART.
Or.' Garst Willing to Help..
Dr. JuMhs Garst of1 Worchester,
Mass arrived last night to spend sev-
eral days - in . Roswell looking ? after
his extensive property Interests.- - He
is a guest at ., Dr. Garst
has just made a trip of several-week- s
through Mexico,-- ; and has had no re--
TlflE!
C. L. Tallmadge Slowly Recovering.
The first letter written by O. L. Tall
madge since his speed record break-
ing ride from Albuquerque 10 Chicago
came last night to a friend in Ros-
well. Mr. Tallmadge was taken with
all haste to Chicago for treatment, bo
ing dangerously ill. He is now in the
Presbyterian hospital of the city of
Chicago, and states that he Is slowly
recovering.
o
The Majestic.
Manager Franklin has the best pict
ures ever made of President Taft and
will show them in Roswell for the
first time tonight. The four Lsbins
are presenting a new act, C. A. Hultz
will appear in black face and two oth-
er ibig reels of pictures will be given.
This is positively the only week of
the Dancing Lubins as the Majestic
will change people every week. adv
Elder George Fowler, of this city,
and Elder Arthur Stout, of Artesia,
who have been at Hagennan severaldays assisting in conducting a reviv-
al meeting, came to Roswell this
morning. The Christian- - church of
Hagerman will dedicate their new
church building next Sunday.
Carl Leopold . returned last night
from a trip to Pam.pa, Texas, where
he was visiting his daughter and look
nig after business; he also went to
wichita and ibrought home from that
place his little daughter, Alma, who
has .been attending Mount Carmel
College.
TRU8T COMPANY' BUYS
LOCATION FOR BUILDING
The new Union Savings & Trust
Company which is now belnjr in
corporated, has bought through a
committee composed of John W. Poe,
G. A. Cahoon and H. P. Saunda-rs- , the
corner fifty feet of the Jaffa, Prager
& Company holdings in the block a--
cross from-- - the Grand Central hotel
on Main treet, and will use the cor-
ner business house for its offices, the
consideration .being $25,000. The com
mittee in charge of the new comoany,
composed of R. F. Barnett, W. S.
Prager and John W. Rhea, hopes to
open up for ibusiness within sixtydays. Twice the amount of stock call
ed for has been subscribed, whioh
shows the general confidence the new
house has already gained among the
business people of Roswell.
The property purchased bv the
Trust Company consists of fifty by
1SS feet, at the comer of Second
street and Main, the frontage of which
is now- - occupied hy the Roswell SeedCompany and the Easteirn Dining
Hall. The Seed Comirvan v will move
to its new building adjoining the In-dependent Hardware Company store
soon and then the Trust Company will
occupy that place. Banking fixtures
are .being ordered and all the other
arrangements will soon be complete.
o
Mr: Beyard o, Albuquerque, who
has been here several days on life in
surance business,- left this morning
for his home.
Good Crowd at Dancing Party.
The April Ball of the Gaullieur
Club last night was attended by about
forty couples of young .people, who
Come early to greet President Taft
at the Majestic theatre tonight.
o
SANTA FE WORKING IN
SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY.
" R. E. Wilson of Chicago, traveling
it agent of the Industrial Department of
the Santa Fe railroad, and W. G.
Hoten Kiss, of Cleveland Ohio, a work-
er in the sugar industry, left this
morning for the north after spending
two days in Roswell quietly looking
a Record rejwrtetxto thaU aetrinw
willing to pay. one-ha-tf eheOsof spmlug in front ot hJSitouildlnas oa Maid
street, IX the cityr would pay thd oUu
halt. ---
TSCIOM Out:
I have 50 cherry aad soma apple
trees atcest prices --R. F. Cruse: 23t4
WELLS BUYS UOT ON-FIR-
AND MAIN CORNER;
A trader mar: closed!" yesterday by
which W. T. Wells bought ot Henry
Dlven and J. B. BeH the fifty foot lot
cornering, on-- . First end-- Main streets
and adjoining the .building occupiedby the Independent Hardware' Compa-
ny for a consideration of $10,000:: The
lot is 60 X 198 ft. The trade was made
through the agency of R. D. Bell. Mx.
Wells bought the lot as an investmentbut may build- - a little later.
O- -1
Attention Baptists..;
There will he a business meeting
of the First Baptist Church- - In the"
basement of the Meeting House on
next Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
Business, of importance- - connected
with the pastorate of the church will
be considered at that time. All mem
bers are requested- - to !be present.' t3
H. F. VERMILiJO-N- ,
Pastor.
FIRST FIRE" PUT OUT "
WITH NtW WATER" WORX8.
A'iflre- - alarm-a- t- five' o'clock-yeste- r
day afternoon brought out the- - fire department in a hustle. The alarm came
from 106 South Pecos, the home of
Fannie Beall colored, where the whole
inside of the living room was ablaze,
started probabjy from a carelessly
thrown match. One of the plugs of
the new water system was attached
and a stream was thrown that soon
had every spark quenched. The pres
sure was good and the success of the
water works as a fire protection was
assured. The loss to the (building was
$50, fully covered by insurance,
held by the owner, A. Lt. Whiteman.
The occupant of the house toad no. in-
surance.
o
President Taft will arrive on the
night train and will be in Roswell on-
ly tonight. adv.
Dr. Tinder
Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Olassaa Accurately
fitted Office
Ramona Bid.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
QLASSE5 FITTED
Oklahoma Block. Phone 130 -
Classified
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: Land Scrip Roswell
Title-&-Tru- st Company. 36tf
GOVERNMENT LiAND SCRIPT, for
sale. Drew E. Pruit. 20fcf.- -
FOR SALE: A fine registered Jer
sey cow Inquire at Home Bakery. 3
FOR SALE. Two settings- - of nice
Rhode Island Red egg at $2.00 each
W. E. Winston.- -
FOR SALE: Several 40 and 80 acre
pieces of land, scrip at' a bargain if
taken-a- t once. Roswell Title &
Trust Co. 27 tf.
FOR' SALE: Two gasoline engines.
one 3 horse power, one 6 horse pow-
er, nearly new and in good repair.
. Gem Theatre Co. 39tf
FOR SALE ORRENTi 3 nice reei--
dcnces-'.we- located.- - Immediate
posseasion. iDrv-- Mi' Yater. 36t6
FOR- - SALEr Oft. account of sickness
in any family-- 1 want to - sell my half
interest in the- - Gem Theatre and
go- - home- - A - good- - living - for some
one. Hi O. Spartcefi 37tf.
FOR SALE:i Two sttbusbaa places at
a bargain-aplent- y - ott water and iu
cultivation. These places will bring
15 per cent on 'investment' this year
Roan 4 Oklahoma Block; - 3 if.
FOR KENT.
FORT RENT 1 or-- afcmtlBheTCms,
East front, 210 S. Penn. 3?t6
FOR RENT: Tent house furnished
for light housekeeping or will sell.
Address "Teat" P. O. Box-51-2. 35tf
FOR '. RENT: Two--- furnish rooms,
east front, close in- - a0 itJ Richard
son avenae.' 3&t2.
FOR RENTi 2' nicely furnished
rooms $S an $10; ICS'S. Pennsyl
vnia avenue. ZStS
FOR" RENT: A'large'inewiy furniah- -
. cd room.- - nkse-eleotri- a eights and tel
. ephone. Board ' if ". desired. Mrs.
Phoebe-Pric-e, 80S. N Mia 39t3
FOR RENTf An extra good-si-x room
' house.- - Cellar, -- clooeta-aad 3 large
porches, water in kitchen. Inquire
att Reeord l Office. 38t4.
FARM FOR LEASE: on. shares. 60
acres in alfalfa, 90" acres plowed.
Apply to . Frank Huteamsoar Lake
Arthur," N. Mi eed 36(3
WANTED
WANTED: $4,000 - to $6,0007 rom 3
to S years time. Good security, teaper cent. Address F. N. C. box 276,
RoswelL S7t6.
WRAJNTED; Work for man and wife,
farm preferred, will do anything.
' No-- children apply at 710 W. 13th
Street. 3SO
WANTED: A3rl to help in private
boardinaxaooBe. efply at 209 North
PentK SStS.
LjOSI.
LOST: One dairy book Jfcrsey route
. oook. deliver. to. James Forstad aad
Set reward.eii Mekth. 37tf
EXCURSIONS
: LOUISVTLLEr KY and. return
ffiA,30. - Southern Baptist Oon- -
vention Hay Olh, 10th, 11th and ;
12th. limit May 24th.
COLONIST FARES to deatlna
Hons in Arizona and California.
Maroh 1st to April- - 30th, inclu
eive. Very Low Rates.
LOS-- ANGELES A return $74.80
SAN FRANCISCO and return
$8480. Tickets on sale daily,
good 6 months from date of Eale
TO njRTHW PARIKMARS APPir TO
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
L08 ANGELES DEPUTY
COMES AFTER DOYLE.
C. Mathewson, chief deputy sheriff
of Lawndale county, California arriv-
ed last night from Los Angeles, com-
ing for W. Z. Doyle, who was arrest
ed-her- e on information from the Los
Angeles sheriff that Doyle was accus-
ed of a terrible crime. Doyle went
without requisition papers to answer
the charge, ibeing taken away this
morning.: .He was accompanied to the
train by three or four of his old
friends and to the last he protested to
them, that be; was innocent' ad gave
the name of the man he said was guil-
ty. Doyle is "22 years old and lived in
Roswell a number of years ago until
he went to California, two years ago.
The Los Angeles .Deputy says the pro-
secution has a strong case against
Deyle.t having the positive statements
of three children old enough to give
evidence."
New Department.
Let us frame those pictures you
want- - to keep. Ingereoll Book, Sta
tionery Art & Picture Framing Co. Stf
o
Want Agent at South Spring.
CUftouv Chisholm left this, morning
for Ama-rill- to call upon-- ' Avery Tur-
ner, general mana-
ger of therNew-Mexico-Easte-ra in the
mtereeferofseouirinig a freixht agent
during-the-shippin- season at South
Sprtnav- - He was armed with a peti
tion asking for such accommodation
which had been signed !by 35 farmers
living in that --vicinity. It would save
them a haul approximating, .five miies.
whether they have toeen shipping rrom
here or atsorne point further south.
o
New-modern-
-4 room house, good lo
cation on-- - corner,- - artesian water
walks-.electri- c lights $2,100. Roswell
Title - & tTnist' Company r 27tf .
8tart-iv-Trlp.-
- to- - Denmark.:
Mies --Ingehorr ; Hennings, who has
been here-for-si- x months, visiting .her
aunt,-;Mwii-- Ifc .W. Nilsaot- - started
this cnoming -- on the--lon- journey to
her home in-- OopenbageiV Denmark.
Her' trip "borne will take- - her- - throngh
Chicago- - to the Niagara Falls, Washing
ton, Baltimore-- aad New York r city,
44The:
Country Cousin"
By the High School Freshma-
n-Class
- Iriday; Evening, : April 16
Central School
B.:m School Library
Admission 25 Cents,
i Hills & Dunn
K::s3 Furnishers end Hardware
V We havejuat received a, full
GardeaRake at 25c to 45c
Garden Horn at.....,..25c to 40c
Field Hoes;at.-..,........40ct-o 50c
Hay ForlM;.thfti8fe...70cto 75c
RerolTme Sprays Sl.15 to ?l.4U
Firaleas Cookery at only.. .f4.00
-
:
. We want yonr-Secon- d Hand
Poodle
NOW is the time to get
Spring Oxfords. Dont
until- - the- - choicest
have been picked over
Style that's worth while.
OXFORD
your
delay,
styles,
Every
STINE SHOE
3rd. and Main.
A Big
Roswell Wool & Hide Comp'ny
Are the Manufacturers of the
Lucerno & Jersey Stock Food
The Food for all Animals
NOTHING BETTER FOR HORSES
Increases the quantity and quality of the cows milk.
Makes the hens lay. Formula obtained from the United
States Government. Admitted under Pure Food Luws
of various states.
Sold by all Grocery Stores and Grain Dealers
AT 51.40 PER CUT.
COflPANY
Opposite P. O.
but we-d- o assert that wercan
estate advice.- - Peo pie who
our-servic- ea are indisi pensable
welL located, corner , -
Blttff
of high flown words does not mean a practical know tedgetf
Real Estate
We don't claim to perform miracles,
irive you some pretty valuable real
have dealt with us will tell you why
in real estate transactions, particularly 'town property
TOMDGMTTE
PRESIDENT TAFT
AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE
Tonight you will have the only chance of seeing Presi
i dent Taft in Roswell, as he says he cannot
make another visit again soon.
New modern 4 roorrf. house,
bath, $2100.00
A beautiful lot,' 70 fC east front,;water &"ewer $700.00
TAFT: On Horseback
TAFT: Reviewing the Troops
TAFT: In All His GloryPhone 91r.:!i:t!3 Abstracts;. Lank Scrip
Besides Two Other Big Reels of Pictures
! The 4 Dancing Lubins
! AND HULTZ: IN A BLACK FACE ACT.
No Advance in Prices. Always lOcandSOc
Majestic Theatre Tonight
country by par'- - vdlbur governments,jnchtdijag vat r national government,TWO HOTEL BUILDINGS
' Vf
FOR GREATER RO&WELU
The substantial growth that Bo
well la enjoying la reflected In. t!am which win be
developed, by farmers' ... ,.,'.-..-.- . ., ..... ,
TUt l"inatitntaa and- - industrial agents that sis;THE UORSISC ES3S." STOSE. x izzv stcseint. itiIfact that two fine new hotel buildings will be employed by the railroads, as
well as" the chambers . of commerce i
and iboards- x trade and the commer-
cial clubs throughout that country,
and they will encourage demonstra-
tions by country fairs and tat stock
shows at the leading points of that
country. They expect to have a fat
are 10 go up in jie Tioimiy ox ue
railroad station this spring-- . One wfll
be started next week and the heavy
36-fo- ot steel girders for the other are
now on the ground ready for work
to begin as soon as the details can be
arranged. Within two month !both
buildings will be well on their way to
completion.
The building to toe started next
week Is being contracted for by A. J.(Salvation Army) Crawford, and will
ibe In the form of an addition to the
stock show at Amarillo, Texas next
year. They have been having fairs
at AmaiiUo, Damart and various oth For Men and Young Men...er places and expect to continue them
on a larger scale. These people also
expect to take fine exhibits to the Dal
las fair. .Roswell Hotel. The addition will ap-pear larger than the original building
extending 86 feet to the east from thepresent building and being three full
stories and a fourth with dormer win
A. O. Eberhart, lieutenant governor
of Minnesota, Is spoken of as a pos-
sible candidate for governor next yeardows. To correspond to the rest of
the .building, the addition will be con-
structed of cement stone, and the
style or architecture will be the same,
with three full, arched galleries, one
for each of the three stories. . Theplans and drawings of the new Ibuild- -Ing as It will appear when the workis ended show a fine looking structure
126 feet in length, three stories and a
BARGAIN
miles from Roswell
160 acres. $70.00 per acre
2 artesian wells'
10 acres orchard 9 year old
10 acres Alfalfa
10 acres newly seeded alfalfa
Woodruff & DeFreest.
FRST NAT! BANK BUDDENG.
half in larger portion of the building
and two stories and a half In the old
er section. The arched galleries addjrreatly to the appearance of the whole
You expect about this time of the year to "blos-
som out" in new clothes; and now is the ime to
make the necessary preparation.
One other thing: our store is just the place
for the man who wants to be well-dress- ed to begin
his spring decorating; and you'll find it most im-
portant to get acquainted here with our fine suits.
In no way can you dress with so much satisfaction
to yourself and to everybody who sees you, as in
these clothes.
We know we're doing the town good by mak-
ing it possible for our men friends to have such
clothes as these. They're strictly all-wo- ol, tail-
ored in the most perfect way, in correct style and
will fit you.
If you want a suit, either colors, or blacks or
blues, we'll supply it; it will be right in every-
thing, including price.
Lots of other things, too; Shirts, Neckwear,
Gloves, Hats, and Shoes. We'll outfit you right.
This store is the home for high class mer-
chandising at low prices. :: :::::: :: :: ::
The addition will afford 36 bedroomsbeing 32 feet In width and each floor
affording- a double row of rooms. In
ail the Roswell Hotel will then have
87 bed rooms.
Count the Comforts of a
Gas Range
N EXT! Morrison Bros. & Co.
lou should give some attention to your lawn and garden
TALK NO. 3.
"A CLEAN KITCHEN"
It's easy to have a clean kitchen, when you have a
GAS RANGE. There is no smoke, no soot and no ash-e- s
no coal and so no coal dust. The dainty woman
will delight in such a kitchen. She can wear her pret-
tiest dresses while cooking, and feel no fear of soiling
or. burning them.
In addition to being: rlean, a GAS
RANG K lessens the household work and
expenses. Try it this summer and see!
Politics and Politicians.
Virginia Republican are becoming
active in anticipation of the ' State
campaign soon to begin. At present
a suitable candidate for governor Is
We always have everything'you need in the way of gar-
den tools, laws mowers, hose, sprinklers, and our prices
are reasonable, when consideration is given to the qual-
ity of our lines. We want your trade.
Ibeing sought.
The Prohibition national committee
displeased at the action of the Iowa
I legislature in defeating the proposed
; prohibition constitutional amendment
j purposes to make the Hawkeye State
i the chief battleground for the anti-saloo- n
fight next year.
Storey.
Governor Hadley, of Missouri
presses the opinion that on of lb
political possibilities of the near fu- -
ture will be a titanic strujiiele be-
tween the Democratic and Kepub!t-ca- n
parties for the control of the
South s electorial votes.
A well denned movement is Raid to
be under way to dislodge Col. CVcil
Lyon from the leadership of the Re-
publican organization in Texas. A
conference of the opposition lalerIs to be held soon to take definite ac-
tion in the matter.
o
Rv. T. W. Hayes, pastor t--fPresbyterian church, has
had to give up his work on account
of ill health and will preach his fart-wel- l
sermon nxt week. The evangel-
ist Dr. Smith, will probably fill the pul-
pit until a new pastor Is secured,
o
Legal Blanks at Record Offic.
Rosvell Gas Company
Mayor D. W. LawleT of St. Paul pr
poses to create a city cabinet :by ap-
pointing an advisory committee of fif-
ty prominent business and profession-
al men to act as advisors in the admin
Istration of municipal affairs.
Hon. Horace Chilton, former United
States Senator from Texas, has been
asked by Governor Campbell of that
State to accept the place on the State
.Railroad Commission left vacant by
the recent death of Judge Leonidas J.
VSweet the Coal Man.
ft0 ft
I Join the Well Pressed Circle I
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., April 16. Cattle
receipts. 1,000, Including 300 south-
erns; market steady. Native steers,4.806.75; southern steers, 4.60(3)6.25;
southern cows, 2.75 4.95; native
cows and heifers, 3.00 6.20; stackers
and feeders, 3.30 5.60; bulls. 3.50
6.25; calves, 3.507.00; western steers
4.756.60; western cows. 3.505.50.
- Hog receipts, 6.000; market 5 to
10c lower. Bulk of sales, 6.607.00;
heavy, 6.90 7JO; packers and butch-er- a.
6.757.05; .light, .506.85; pigs,
6.50 6.25.
Sheep receipts, 3,000. Muttons, 5.-0- 0
6.40; lambs, 6.258.00; wethers,
4.507.35; ewes. 3.506.10.
iron liners In the cylinders of the
bronze internal combustion engine,
and the steel cams necessary for oper
ating the valves, aggregating less than
600 .pounds, there will be no magnec-ti- c
material used. The hull wHl be
constructed as thoroughly and sub-
stantially as any merchant ship afloat
The keel, stem, stern-pos- t, frames and
dead wood will be of white oak; the
deck beams, planking, and celling will
ibe of yellow pine, and the deck of Oregon pine In long lengths. The fasten-
ings will consist of locust wood nails,
copper and ibronz bolts, and composi-
tion spikes. All metal deck fittings,
and metal work on spors and rigging
will be of bronze, copper and gun-meta- l.
This unusual vessel will be used
ftft0
The other hotel building will oe a
new Capitan Hotel, to be a three story
pressed ibrick, with steel framework
and all modern Improvements, Includ-ing gas and electric lights, hot and
cold water in every room, private bath
and all such conveniences. This newbuilding will ibe put up :by R. L. Mil-
ler, who is now buying his materials
and twill let the contract for the woi'k
in a few weeks. This building will
ibe at the corner of Fifth street and
North Virginia avenue, on the lot Just
east of the present frame Capitan ho-
tel. The old building will become an
annex in the new order of things.
The first floor of the new building
will be divided into office dining room
kitchen and sample rooms. " The-- sec-
ond and third floors will be converted
Into sleeping Tooms, 35 In all. Thebuilding will (be 36 by 120 feet - and
will be a substantial Improvement fcr
the depot section of the town, one of
iwhlch Roswell will be proud. ' Mr.
Miller is expecting to spend $25,000
on the new structure.
These new buildings, and the other
VOKY exposed on front page. in making a
non-magnet- ic survey of
the oceans.
o
Samuel I. Gilmore, Democrat, has
been elected to Congress from the Sec
ond Louisiana district, succeeding the
late Robert Davey.
Hi Waal Market.
St. Louis. April 16. Wool un-
changed.
o
First Non-Magne- tic Ship.
The first ship ever constructed in
which iron and steel and other mag-
netic metals will practically have nopart Is described with illustration in
the May number of Popular Mechan-
ics. With the exception of thin cast--
! substantial business houses that are
to go up this spring and summer show
Edward W. Durant, whom President
Taft has appointed collector of cus-
toms at Charleston, S. jC., is forty-fiv- e
years old and a native of Minnesota.
He Is a graduate of the Sheffield
Scientific School.
that Roswell Is becoming a city and
there are other improvements to be
The biggest lift up the so-ci-al
ladder i8 given by good
clothes. The next bent
thing to being "somebody"
is to look the part.
"Atterbury" and
"Alco System"
Clothes can help you might
ily more than any other
clothes we know cf and
with less expense, too.
We spent much time in
selecting our Spring Stock
and you should find itjust half as bard to make a
selection here as anywhere
else in town, and in joining'
our "Well Dressed Circle"
we guarantee every gar
ment is made in the bet
style of the season.
announced soon, additional to these.
o
"PAT PAFFRATH TALKS
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
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ABOUT BEAUTIFUL ROSWELL.
From Texas Stockman-Journa- l.
E. A. "Pat" Paffrath, who has "Just
returned from Roswell, said Monday:
"I have just returned from the Pan-
handle Cattle Raisers association con
vention, where we had a great meet-
ing. The people of Roswell covered
themselves over with glory in enter-
taining and taking care of the people,
and everybody was satisfied. .Roswell
N. M., is one of the most beautiful
cities in the United States. Every-
thing Is produced by Irrigation. Won
FOR MEN it)
ft
derful beautiful orchards, alfalfa fields
GET IN THE WELL DRESSED CIRCLEfine high bred horses and cattle andbeautiful, delightful homes. Colonel
C. C. Slaughter and George M. and
Bob Slaughter, Major George W. Lit-tleflel- d,
J. P. and Tom White, and You'll need to "step lively" because these fine clothes won't stay long in our
store at the prices we ask..Hon. J J. Hagerman have ; perhaps
The time has again come when the
men folks should don Straw Hats
the head-ge- ar that is cool when it
is hot.
Throw your old hat away, and
call on Joyce-Pru- it Co. and see what
they are showing in New Straw Hats
you will find every shape, quality
and style that you may want.
ft
done more to develop the aforesaid in-
terests than anybody else In the Pe-
cos valley, and deserve great credit
for the same. They have, tn a way,
reclaimed and conserved the Pecos
valley and demonstrated what can
be done In the way of farming; fruit
Brewing and live stock breeding which
has proved of immeasurable .value to
the entire Southwest and has got the
people- - of the entire southwest' Inter
ftftftftftftftftft
ested in the ' Aforesaid - industries,!
m
m
m
&
which will result in naving experiJoyce - Pruit . Co.
ROSWELL'S QREATEST STORE v
ment stations to educate- - the-- people
tn diversified practical profitable-far-
lng and diversified, fraettcal breeding
of fine stock In al! tines, as well as the
development of the Sntnwest In dairy Ci
lng by having dairy?? demonstration
farms established throughout that
